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MVP’S Arts and Commerce College, Vadner Bhairav, Tal- Chandwad, Dist- Nashik 

celebrated Annual Day Function on the occasion, of Birth Anniversary of Swami 

Vivekananda. College organized Youth Week from 18/01/2016 to 25/01/2016.  For this, 

programme Mr. Diliprao Dharrao, Chairman, LMC, Vadner Bhairav was presence as chief 

guest. 

The programme began with the lighting of the lamp and garlanding the portrait of 

Goddess Saraswati. Ex. MLA Mr. Shirishbhau Kotwal addressing to the students to 

followed the path, which showed to our youth by Swami Vivekananda. Formerly 

programme started with releasing numerous balloons in the air. For this programme Mr. 

Laxman Mahadik, Mr. D. L. Aaba Pachorkar, Mr. Pandharinath Pachorkar, Engineer 

Diliprao Dharrao, Mr. Dattatray Mali, Adv. Popatrao Pawar ,Prin. A. L. Bhagat, all 

teaching, non-teaching staff, all students were presence.   

College organized various programmes during this Youth Week, which is described follow 

day by day.  



On 18/01/2016 college organized various sport competition like short put, 100 meter 

sprint, long jump, Kabbadi and also Mehandi Competition. This competition manages and 

guided by Prof. Kaiche S.V and Prof N.D. Wadghule. At that day college also celebrated 

Chocolate Day. 

On 19/01/2016 college celebrated Black and White and jeans and T-Shirt Day. 

College also organized Poster Presentation on theme of Sustainable Development. On that, 

Day there is Rangoli Competition and Funfair.  For Rangoli competition students draw on 

various theme like Save Girl, Save Tree, Save Water, Superstitious. All students are 

actively participated in these events. This event guided Prof. M.M. Bhosale. 

On 20/01/2016, College organized cricket match and Sangeet khurchi competition 

under the guidance of Prof. N.D.Wadghule and Prof. Mrs. S.R. Daund. There is four team 

participate in the cricket match. Students wear different kind of tie to celebrate tie and Rose 

day. 

On 22/01/2016 college organized Kavi Sammelan (poet Conference), was also 

conducted by college under the guidance of Prof. S. D. Fugat  For, kavi Sammelean four 

poets were participate and express the different subject through their poems. Shri. Prashant 

Kendale’s poem subject was Rural Poetry and Nature, Shri. Vishnu Thore’s was Rural Arts. 

Poets are presenting the various and different kind theme and subject of poem in that 

programme. Students are wearing different kind Sarees to celebrated Saree day on this day. 

On 23/01/2016, all college students wear different dress to represent different culture. 

College also organized rally at Vadner Bhairav to show that dress up of students. Prof. 

Rameshwar Ugale guided them. 



On 24/01/2016 college was conducted miss-match day. For that day, students are 

wearing different dress, which was ode in style. All college students are participated and 

present in this programme.  

On 25/01/2016, College organized the cultural activity programme.  The chief guest 

of this programme was Poet Mr. Laxman Mahadik. Ex. MLA Mr. Shirishbhau kotwal 

presided over this programme. Shri. Dattatrey Mali, Engineer Diliprao Dharrao was also 

presence for this programme. 

Shri. Laxman Mahadik said that, Rural Poetry arts are very effective medium. The 

life of society is presenting by the poetry. Too many people are living their life through 

these arts.  

Students were actively participated in these cultural activities and performed in 

dance, drama, one act play, group singing etc. Students are participated every programme 

and activity very enthusiastically during this week.    

                                                                          

                                                                                    Mr.A.L.Bhagat  

 

 

 

 



Some Photos : 

 

 

A few moments from the Culture Events   

 



 

A few moments from the Culture Events   

 

A few moments from the Funfair 

 



 

A few moments from the Culture Events   

 

A few moments from the Prize Destitution Function 

 



A few moments from the Prize Destitution Function 

 

 

 



A few moments from the Prize Destitution Function 

 

 

Please See this Program on following YouTube links – 

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uMjv-mnSPKY    2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pT4r6AFRGNE 

                                                                          

                                                                                    Mr.A.L.Bhagat  


